[A new method of oxygen delivery to preventing and relieving the anoxia injury--an experimental study and clinical application of hyperoxygen compound sodium chloride solution in treatment of burn shock].
To evaluate the clinic effects and prognosis of hyperoxygen compound sodium chloride solution (HCSCS) in treatment of burn shock. (1) Severe burned patients with 50% - 69% TBSA were enrolled and randomly divided into 2 groups, treated by HCSCS and CSCS respectively. Indices such as PaO(2), Hb, Hct and complication were observed. (2) Severe burned patients with more than 70% TBSA were enrolled and indices above and lactate were investigated as well. (1) The cases treated with HCSCS showed relatively stabilization during shock stage, little complication, less liquor volume and remarkable higher oxygen pressure. (2) Severe burned patients with more than 70% TBSA had high level of PaO(2) and normal lactate and less complication. The early application of HCSCS is a relatively effective method in treatment of burn shock and favourable prognosis.